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r You Can Save MontyCOVERED DISHES.
THE NEW WOMAN.

Excursion Ha t to Yaquira
Bay.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific Co
will resume sale cf excursion tickets to
Newport an i Yaquina Hay. This resort
is becoming more popular every year,
and hotel accomodations are better than
ever be tore, and at. reasonable rates,
Season tickets from Oregon City to New-

port 6 or Ysquina fi. Saturday to
Monday tickets to Newport $3 or
Ysquina 3.

Yours Truly,
W. E. Com Ait,

Gen Pass Agent.

Virulent Canoer Cured.

Startling proof of wonderful adranoe In
medielno Is by druggist 0. W. R berts of
Elizabeth, W.JVa. An old man Intra had long
tulle red with what good doctora pronounced in-

curable cancer. They bellevedhis case hopeless
till ha uied Electrlo Bitten and and Bucklen's
A mica Halve, which treatment completely cured
him. When Electric Bitten are used to extel
bilious, kidney and microbe poisons at the aame
Imi this saWe exerts lu matchless healing Dower,
blood diseases, skin etui'tinns, ulcera and aorea
vanish. Bitten 60c, sale 25c at Geo. A.

" ' "AN INDIAN'S TEST.
Bow Be Dlacovered That at Whit

Man Wu a Coward.
"The Indian has a queer way of d

termlning whether or not a man U
game, Judging from an experience I
had some years ago," said a man wha
once made an educational tour of the
west, "and the same little experience
convinced me that the Indian's system
of reasoning along this line is by no
means a bad one.

"Stories had been told which brought
bout a clash between the Indian and

a white man. The two men originally
had nothing against each other. The'
Indian had a bad reputatlon-tha- t is.
he had the reputation of being a bad
man, a desperate, dangerous fellow,
who would fight a buzzsnw at the drop
of a hat The white man who blew
Into the section had in some way
gained a similar reputation. He was
said to be a dangerous character and
man who had never been whipped. We
concluded that we would have some
fun. We met the Indian and told him
a long story about his new rival and'
reminded him that his laurels were In
danger and succeeded In getting hln
pride stirred, and his Indian blood was
Boon up to the fighting point Soou
after this we, met the white man, and
we filled him up with the same kind
of talk. He said he would take care of
the Indian all right In due time, and,
in short, would make him take to the

f woods. Shortly wt met the Indian
. again and told him the desperate white

man was after his scalp. He smiled
fcnd shook bis head.

"A few days later we were talking
to the . white man when the Indian
came up to join the group.' He had
spotted the stranger and knew him by

" might Without saying a word to him
he walked up within arm's reach and
struck the white' man in the face with
a rough, heavy glove. He paused for a
few seconds and hit him again. 'Ugh!
he exclaimed jis he wheeled around

, and walked away. The white man
looked at the Indian In amazement, but
made no show of resentment. Later In
the day when we asked the Indian
why It was that he did not follow up
the insult with blows be told us the
white, man was a coward. In explain-
ing how he knew It he said the man's
"Jaw dropped' when he struck him In
the face the second time with the glove
and that this, with the Indian, was an
unfailing sign of cowardice." New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

SUMMONS,

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas comity.

John Weismendel. plaintiff Tt. I.omlana
Phelpa. Frank O.Phelps and Martha Ann Phelps
and Alice Falteraon, defendant!:

To Frank O. Phelpa and Martha Ann Fhelpi
and each of you u defendant:

In the name of the atate of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby
required to appear anawer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
ault. an or before the extilrsiton of all weeks from
the date of the first publication of inanom
herein, which data ot flrat publication ie May 16th,
las, ana ine ante oi said viinrsuuu mi
said lia weeks la June lleth, IMS, which
laat del la lha data of the last publication of thla
anmmona, and If you fail te so apiear and an-
awer the complaint herein, the plaintiff herein
will apply to the sosrt for the relief demaaded la
the complaint herein Tha foreclosure
of a eertalu mortgage glen by all of tka
defeaJaaia. eicesilns Alice Pal lemon lo J O.

Klrchem for Mated January I, IMI, dae
Jan. I, WOS. upou lha following described prop-

U.---,
Beitaaiug at the N. E. comer of the D. L. o. of
b' Mettoen end Sarah M. Mattono, his wife,

b,,,t 0lB 0. K )n ttM, a M nd 6olT. 8 s.,
B. s E.,of the w. M la ulackaau county, aute of
Oregon; Thence S. 67 degrrea, 45 mtnulea W.,44
ohtn, N, r 0, , vrl(,t of i,a eo.
'eyed by Abel llattoon and w fe to Antoinette
Lewie by deed recorded In Book "K" 41 of
the , d,,,,, of ...j conntyjThenceB.
20 degreea, 1. 6.81 chain; ThenoeB. 7degreea, K.

M iaina: Thence 8. 80 degreei and SO minutes
w to the rlgh, bsnk of clear Creek; Thence with
the meanders of Clear Creek, un atream to the N.
W corner oi a tract of laud conveved by said... M.lto,m wlr, t0 E. . Mattnon. b, deed
recorded at pn gel 21 and and 25 of Book "V" of
the Recorde of Deeds for county; thence N.
84 degrees, 30 mloutes, U 23 79 chalna ; Then oe N.
61 deirnea E.30 cnaini to the B boundary of eald
D L. t:; Tnence N. Hoegreea 10 minutes, tv l.ro
chalna to place of beginning, containing 100 acres ,

nf l.nil mAM ir laua .ml fi.r .,i.h nther.nfi flirt liffl

" B9to ,he courtmay aeem eqirilabie and juat.
Thin minimonfi U i.uhl ahed bv order ol the

above entitled c urt duly made aud entered the
Mb day ot May, 11)03.

C. D. ft D. C, LAT0TJRET rR,
Attorney! for Plaintiff.

lieductd Summer Excursion
Hate8 .

TheDcnyer Rio Orande, popularly known as
the "Scenic Line of the World." hea anuounce t

greatly reduced round-tri- ratea lmm Pacific

spena tt.etr vacation in tne nam, aim nengaies io
all prominent Conventions N. H. B., Bmsioii; A.

O. U, W. atSt Pauls B. P. O. K., ai BrJlimore;
Woodmen of America at Indlanapol.t: Kstiea at
New ork, klystic Sbriun. at Saraiuga Sunngs: K

of P., at Louisville, aud T. P' A., at lii.lUup..l.e
Tickets at the reduced ratca wl I be bated upon

one fare for the round trip, but will be sold only
certain days. These Hcale will carry siopover

opportunity to villi Salt Late City. Ulenwo.4
Springe, Colorado Hprings and Denver; .nit will
be goon to return any ume witnin unity iuj nays
Paaaengers going via the Denver A Bio Grande
are given tha privilege of leturnlng via a differ-
ent route.

For the rate to the point you wish to go, and
lor tatee of sale aud other particulars, aa well aa
lot illustrated pamphlet, write,

YY. C, McBxini, Ueneral Agent,
m Third St., Portland Or.

FREEZING CAVERNS.

lubterranean Cavea That Are Lined
With Crystalline Ice.

There are deep cavities and tunneled
recesses In the earth far away from
sunlight and held in the tight embrace
of rocky strata where secret hoards of
glittering ice find habitation all the
year round. Yet down in these queer
places the ice Is as pure and crystalline
as any that nature maintains in the
open air; moreover, It occurs on a truly
(rand and massive scale.

Imagine thick underground ice walls
and floors and craftily fissured col-

umns beautiful in shape and color
streaming from roof to floor of lofty
rock chambers I And under the slow
drip, drip, drip of percolating water
this same Ice learns to fashion itself
Into cave adornments frozen water
drops, curling slopes, stalactites and
stalagmites of fantastic shape and
rainbow hues.

Subterranean cold waves, or "gla-
ciers," as they are frequently called,
crop up In some 300 scattered localities
In Europe, Asia and America, but til.
with rare exceptions, whether true ice
caverns or grottoes and deep hollows,
are confined to the north temperate re-

gions of these continents that is, to
places where there is a sufficiently low
temperature at some portion of the
year to reach freezing point and render
snowfall possible. Pearson's Uaga
Bine.

rthleal ftMtirM w4 hpw.
The Japanese believe in more myth-

ical creatures than any other people on
the globe, civilized or savage. Among
them are mythical animals without
any remarkable peculiarities of confor
mation, but gifted with supernatural
attributes, such as a tiger which is
said to live to be a thousand years old
and to turn as white as a polar bear.
They also believe in a multitude of ani
mals distinguished mainly by their
monstrous size or by the multiplication
of their members.

Among these are serpents 800 feet
long and large enough to swillow an
elephant, foxes with eight legs, mon-

keys with four ears, fishes with ten
heads attached to one body, the flesh
of which is a cure for boils. They also
believe in the existence of a crane
which, after it has reached tke age of
COO years, has no need of any suste-

nance except water.

Costly Drngra.
Unless you are a druggist you have

no idea of the value represented by a
little shelf In the prescription depart-
ment of a big drugstore. It is one of
the wonders of the world that drug-

stores do not furnish the same tempta-
tion as banks to knights of the chisel.
A pound Jar of hyoscoanine is worth
Just $2,240 the world over. Jaborlne is
a little less presumptuous as to price;
it costs 1,500 a pound and is used to
cause perspiration. Ergotln crystals
cost the druggist the trifling sum of
$5,000 a pound. They are made from
the ergot of rye. Nareganlnn goes

crystals one better aud costs
(0,800 a pound. It is used as an expec-

torant in bronchial troubles aud as an
emetic.

Moon Superstition.
Almost any old time farmer will tell

you a worm fence built in the light of
the moon and ascending node will
worm around and finally fall dwn. If
you want " potatoes during similar
phases, they will all go to tops and the
tubers will be small and watery. This
Is the time, however, to plant cucum-
bers, especially when the sign Is In the
arms.

The carpenter of former times would
not think of putting a shaved shingle
roof on a building in the dark of the
moon, because the shingles would curl
up, pull out the nails ond scon leak
like a sieve. Neither would he cut tim.
bers for a house nor would h paint it
until the sign was right.

Judge Fined Himself,
An English Judge, Gwllym Williams,

was a great stickler for form in his
court, and especially that robrs should
be worn by solicitors. He was so in.
slstent upon this that one day recently,
when he ascended the bench without
being duly robed, all in the courtroom
knew that he must have been unusual-
ly engaged to cause him to neglect the
matter. When the Judge noticed the
lack of his robes, he stopped the court
proceedings, made a speech to the so
licitors on the absence of his gown and
wig and fined himself 10 shillings,
which sum he immediately paid into
the poor box. Glasgow Times.

No Small Matter.
Mrs. Casey siiure. an when w

moved It tuk free furn'ture wagons.
Mrs. Clancy Huh! It tuk free dep--

'tf sheriffs to move us. Kansas City
Independent.

PoorHme

has its
ending

By taking advantage of the tAiesje
rated erist offered by "The Northwest-
ern Line"
Chicago and return ..idSt. Paul and Minneapolis and re-

turn ;: e pa
Tickets good 90 days. Stop overs

Dates of esle June 4, 5, 24, 25, Jft 27.
28, 29,30; July 15, 16 and August 2
and 26. .

.

i ull information by addressfrrr
H. L. Fisbiat

General Agent t
, 132 Third 8t.. Portland, Or.

Wanted.
To teach battener, rennaisatiew not

point lace, also Mountmelick eiiftier.i-er- y
or take onirs for work. Coronal .ina

work for wtuns mu ortc.trfa soKkatsd.
April' t . ,!..

Mlrrs s Free.

Pepsine Stomach Bitters or PeroTiasj
Bittern $1 a bottle ie an excellent savriss
tonic and wit - each bottle we (live a tin
Mirror Free. Char. .tan's Cat Jiata
Druggists

202 Tfca
ftaas

'ddishah JewtMi
Watte

Non-Magne- tic

Klckel SUret Cas

Fully Guarantsetl
For tale b

ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
on request, ihowuie

COLORED
FANCY

iff Factorial

TheKewEnghM

Watct

DIALS

Ca,

Offices-N- ew

Waterbury, Costs,

York, CWcsjje,
San Fraacitce.

FIRE! FIRE!
Is now raging In
the Range at . . .

GEORGE BROS
New Restaurant

Where you can
gtt a first-clas-s

meal in first-clas-s

style at a reason
able price.

Don't Forget the Place

Next door topostofficeOres
City, Oregon.

20ft First Street,,
Portland, Osv,

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, liay
Presses, Iron and Wood, Pumps
Plows and Harrows, Cream Sepa-
rators.

is the Cheapest

I lie Reason They Were Introduced
Dnrlnsr the Middle Ajgem.

From the days when our ancestors
look their food In their hands and ats
It with as little ceremony as a do
gnaws a bone to the present time' of
elaborate dinners Is a long step, but a
gradual one. It was a number of cen-

turies before dishes of any kind were
used, and knives and forks as adjuncts
to eatir.g are later still. The fear of
poison which haunted the mind of
every person of quality during the mid-

dle ages gave rise to certain curious
customs aud even to certain supersti-
tions. When dishes are now served
covered, it Is understood that it is
merely for the purpose of keeping them
warm. This was not however, the
principal reason why they were not
served covered during the dark ages.
It was the fear that poison might be
Introduced into them surreptitiously
between the kitchen and the table
where they were to be served to the
kings or the lords or even to persons
Of inferior rank.

The covers were not removed till the
master of the house had taken his
place. All dishes afterward served
were brought on the table In the same
manner. It was the custom origlaally
when the dishes were uncovered for
some of the servants to first partake
of them, but this custom was after-
ward in part replaced by the servants
touching the food with oue of several
objects which were ivgarded ss infalli-
ble preservatives against sKjieou.

Barry the Persuasive.
It was said of Barry, the player, that

be bed a voice which might lure a bird
from a tree and at the same tune an
address and manner the most prepos-

sessing and conciliating. The Dublin
theater of which he was proprietor
failed, and he was considerably indebt-
ed to his actors, musicians, etc. Among
others, the master carpenter called at
Barry's house and was clamorous in
demanding his money. Barry, who was
ill at the time, came to the head of the
stairs and asked what was the matter.

"Matter enough!" replied the carpen-
ter. "I want my money and can't get
It!"

"Don't be in a passion," said Barry.
"Do me the favor to walk upstairs, if
you please, and we will speak upon the
business."

VrT I Mi. nnrwl" Qnirl tbo rnrnpn.
'

ter. "You owe me 100 already, and
if I come up you will owe me 200 be
fore I leave you."

Too Angelic
There was a certain young minister

In Maine who on bis Qrst charge wai
called upon to preach a funeral sermon
over a woman. It was bis first funeral
sermon, and he laid himself out to
make an impression and succeeded.
The woman had bad her faults, but
the minister forgot them. This was to
be expected, but he extolled her so
highly that the poor bereaved husband
sitting there listening, couldn't recog-

nize her by the dtwrlption. Finally, la
a glowing peroral ion. he pictured God
and the archangels and the angels and
all the hosts of the redeemed Joyously
forming a parade to welcome to heaven
this "one of the very best of all wom-

en." The husband could stand it no
longer, and, leaping up,, interrupted
him with beckoning hand, gasping out:
"No, no, elder. Not quite thatl She
was only 'bout middlin'."

Not In Society.
Of a pretentious but not well read

dame of the Victorian period Lady Bul-we- r

used to relate this incident:
The conversation turned on literature

one day, and this lady, who aimed at
forming a salon, got rather out of her
depth.

"Who is this Dean Swift they are
talking about?" she whispered at last
to Lndy Bulwer. "I should like to In-

vite him to one of my receptions."
"Alas, madam," answered Lady Bul-

wer, "the dean did something that has
shut him out of society."

"Dear met What wns thotr
"Well, about a hundred years ago he

died."
She's Right.

She I'm right because I'm right
He How do you know?
She I'm right because I'm right I

don't need to know. Pittsburg Ga- -

INDIVIDUAL8 MONEY to Loan to
you at 0 percent and 7 per cent on

land or chattels. Jon W. Lodkr, at--
lomey-ai-iaw-

, uregon uity.

No need to fear audden attack! of cholera In
lantum, Dysentery, diarrhoea, or summer nt,

II you hare Dr. Fowler's Ettract of Wild
Strawberry In the medicine chest.J

Filthy Temples la India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian temples, but

worse yet is a body that's polluted by oonstlpa.
Hon. Don't permit It. Cleanse your system with
Dr. King's New Life Pills and avoid untold mis-
ery. They give lively lirers, acUve bowels, good
dltiestlon, fine appetite. Only 28c at Geo. A.
Harding's urug store.

Good time

has its
beginning

the works, and la
A booklet about

COMPANY, Elgin, Illinois.

J.F. O'Donnell,

Mrs.

EtfKA Mitchell

Mrs. Emma Mitchell, 520 Louisiana
Street, Indianapolis, Ind., writes j

Tor the past five years I have rarely
been Without pain, but Parana has i

Bhanged all this, and in ft Very short
time. I think I had taken only two bot
tles before I began to recuperate very
rjulckly, and seven bottles made me veil.

do not have headache or backache any
more, and have same interest In life."
Emma Mitchell.

.tuv wuuuii v TT ., tm SUVITB mm mmm

"new woman ' In our country la not
greeted by everyone as if she were a
great blessing. But there la another
new woman whom everybody Is glad to
see. Every day some Invalid woman is
exclaiming, " I have been made ft new ,

woman by Dr. Hartman's home treat- -

ment." It is only necessary tO send
name, aaaress, symptoms, duration nf
sickness and treatment already received
i y tt i i i i

w ur. liiu-uuau-
, vuiuuiuua, viuu, uu

directions for one month's treatment
will be promptly forwarded.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- -

Vice gratis, w

Address Dr. Ilartman, President or
'the Hmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Wanted a Pumpkin.

The Courier will pay $5 for the hlv-ifes-t

and best developed pumpkin raised jn
Clackamas county this year. wuo
wants the money,

GIRi- - WANTED; Good respectal le
girl to do housework. Enquire st John
Schram.

LEGAL NOTICES

A Splendid Remedy.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago and
eciatlcpaius yield to the penetrating influence of
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It peuetralea to the
nerves and bone, and being absorbed into the
blood, its healing properties are (tonveyed to
every part ot the b id y and effect some wonderful
cures Mr. I), F. Moore, Ageuc Illinois Central
Ruilwav. M Ian. Tunn.. stHtes: 1 have used Ual- -

lard'i Snow Liniment lor rhetimatlim, hacka he,
etc.. In my family. It Is a snleudid remedy. We
oould not do without it." 25c, 50c and II at Char
man & Co.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the county of Clackamas,

Thomas McEwen, plaintiff, vs James Newlanns
Isabella A. Ncwlanils, hie wife, Kobert T. M

Diflln and Jane Doe Dlffln, his wife, defendants.
To James Newland, Isabella A. Newlands, Rob

ert T. M. Dimn and Jane Doe Dlffln. defendants.
In the name of the state of Oregon, you and

each o( you are hereby squired to appear and
aniwer the complaint filed against you In tha
above eulllhd court and suit on or before the 13lh,
day of June, 1.K)3, and if you fall so to appear
and anBaer the complaint, tne plemtin will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in the

(1) That the claims of defendants and each of
themadveise to TjlaintifTs title In the land here
inafter described be determined by decree of said
court and that by said drone It be declared ad-

judged and decreed that the defendants have and
each of them has no t in or to the said
lands premis. t and that tha title of plaintiff Is
lavriul ana valia.

J) That the defendants and each of them be
forever eu joined and barred from asserliiig any
claim whatever in and to said lands and

to plaintiff an th t plaintiff's title be
quieted and for such other aud further relief aa
(o the court may seem mete ana aaneaoie lo eq
nitv.

(3) That plaintiff have judgment for his costs
and dls jursemeats herein.

The said mentioned lands or premises are ed

aa follows it:

Commei.clng at a point on the south line of
Morning Hide which (aid point Is 13111.7 feet norh
and 544 feet west of a point where the north Una
of the W T. Matlock DoiiHtlon Land Claim inter-sec- ts

the SrC.lon line between Sotions 4 and 6,
Township 2 souih of Range 2 east of Wlilameiie
Meridian! thei ca north 86. degrees, 80 minutes
west along the north :lne of the (il bert tract and
the south line of Morning Side I0.6 feel to the eit
line of lands conv yed to rhoebe A Uilbert by
deed from Susan Croukshanks dtd Ootober IS,
ltil)2 anil recorded on page 6 of Book 62 reoords of
deed foi Clacksmaat'ounty, Oregon; thence south
2" minutes east along said east line of said lands
conveyed as aforesaiilto Phoebe A. Uilberl by Su
inn Crookshanks 142S.5 feet to a iwlut on the
no. th line of tl.e McOowan tract of land; thence
south B0 degrees, east i2 1 feet to a point at the
aoulhweat oorner of tha land sold by R. W, Oil--

Tt, kdnilnlstrator of the esia'e of Phoebe A. Oll-b-

deciaited. to Hans Olsen; Iheuca north 16
dittrees,a minnfa east along the weat line of said
Olsen tract of land 7S2.1 feet to a point in the
Don h line of the Otegon A California Railway
1 ompany's and its asxlgns right of way: thence
etelrrly a) ng said right ol way II feet mure or
leaa to x point 20 feet si utn of the southwest cer
ner of the tract of land anld by R. W. Gilbert, ad-
ministrator lo homaa W Krancfi; theuce norlh
along the weal line of said fraud land "HI feet
to the place of beginning containing 82 acres
more ei less in aacti. n 6, township 2 south, range
I east of Wlliame.le Meridian.

Also the southweii. of the soutbw-- it !4 of
Seel Ion 2V. and the enuiiial of the sou heaat
!4ol Serilnn 80. II la Township 1 south, Range
4 east of the Willamette Meridian, in tin county
of Clackamaa, state of the fuf
lowing pacel cooveywl lo Ureula Ya.
gr by deed recorded on pee 224 of ook 5jf of
Ihepubllc racoids'i.f doeds oi Cl'kamae noiinly.
Oregon, Commencing at a point in the

the soui.ieaat comer of the southwest
of the southwest of said si otlou m and run-

ning (hence, westerly following the section lise
3U U') feet: thence northerly aud parallel with the
east si te line of the southwest i of the south-
west Jioi tec.tlon Wd.lW feelj hence eauerly and
para.l.T with Hni'l HKtiim ne Hid). 66 feet: thence
southerl) ftfu-o- feet to the place . 1 beginning

This summons Is oublblifd bv ordernf the Hon
T. A. M Kride, Judge of ihe said com' daiefl
A; rll 27, 1U"3, which older directs the (jubllra'ioti '

of this Roiinno' s noth ss than once a week for
six. wicks. The dale of first publication, of this
summons is May 1, l!n'l

HKIMKB A OKIKKITR,
Altorneys tor Pi lu.lff.

Dated, May 1, 1903.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

It's never too late to laugh. "Sons of
the Morning."

The next best thing to a somebody Is
a nobody In a good set "A Study In
Temptations."

In life, as well as racing, all the
worst accidents happen at little ditches
and cut down fences. "Plain Tales
From the Hills."

One's parents are a necessity, one's
grandparents an ornament and one's
husband's parents a nuisance. "A
Double Thread."

The truest philosophy fs not to long
for anything in particular, but to ac-

cept everything as it comes and find
out the reason of its coming. "A Ro-

mance of Two Worlds."
Gin ony man has sae muckle land

that he dlsna ken the folk that sow an'
reap It, then a'm judgin' that he's ower
muckle for the guide o' the common-

wealth. "The Days of Aula Lang
Syne."

Ills religion was of the kind that la

carried Into everyday life, "not a cloak
to be thrown around the soil begrlmeii
vestments of shady ImsiiK'ss life to
hide them on Sunday." "Richard
Hume."

Propertied of Cellulose.
Cellulose absorbs water and by its

swelling provides the softest possible
obstruction. On account of Its low

specific gravity, less than that of col's.
it is valuable for life belts and may be
used In large quantities to keep a seri
ously damaged ship afloat. Cellulose
compressed and packed In the coffer
dam of a ship, to form a leak belt,
does not emit any unpleasant odor and
does not decay for two or three years.
When penetrated by a projectile it la
not Ignited and does not giveoff any dis-

agreeable smoke, possessing In this re-

spect a great advantage over rubber
armor. If dry, loose cellulose be lgDlfc

ed, It gives out white smoke.

Highly Recommended.
It was fair time In Selkirk, and San-

dy and his sweetheart were wandering
round, arm in arm. enjoying the sights.

Presently they espied a smart look
tng pie shop, which they promptly en
tered.

Sandy ordered one pie, sat down and
commenced to eat it

Meanwhile the girl looked shyly otx.

"Is't fine, Sandy?" she timidly asked.
"Aye, 'tis awfu' fine. Jennie," he an-

swered. "Ye should buy one!" Glas-

gow Times.

When the Moon Bad a Dad Effect.
Your grandmother or veteran aunt

can tell you that when bogs were killed
in the wrong time of the moon the
slices of ham would shrivel up more
than half and flitch would all fry away,
leaving only small cracklings. Apples
or any kind of fruit dried in the wrong
time was certain to mold or beco?
wormy aud cider vinegar to refuse to
become sharp.

An Illustration.
He What would you call a "polite

fiction ?"
She-W- hy. if I should say to yoa,

"Really, Mr. Jones, I hope you are not
thinking of troing so soon:" Judge.

Spades and a Club.
Mike' (teaching Pat poker) Well,

what hov ,ve got?
Pat Four trowels and a black sbtn

rock. Puck.

Top buggies, $55 and up
Open buggies $25 and up
Carriages and Hacks, Milburn
Wagons, Corumbus Buggies.

Elk Horn Livery Feed ' Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Fme&gstoLet' at Reasonable Prices

D. R. DIMICK, Manager,

OBEGOIT CITY, OREGON

The Best Laundry

in an The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best
Docs not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wa-jor- t will call for your foiled linen each week art-- ?

deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect sutisfdc-tio- n

assured.Every Elein watch hna the word "Elgin" engraved on
Kuuninteed uguinst original defect of every character,
watches will be mulled to you fur the asking. E. L. JOHNSON, The Barter, Agent.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH


